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COME TODAY OR TOMORROW
FOR YOUR 4TH OF JULY

Y I C T ROLA
Unless you already own a Victrola you'll surely want one for the Fourth.

But you may not get the particular style and finish you want if you wait until
the eleventh hour to make the selection. Come today or tomorrow. Get your
choice of machine and records. Settle as best suits you?cash?charge account or

PAY CASH FOR RECORDS ONLY
Begin Paying Monthly 30 Days

Later, as Follows:
VICTROLA IV sls VICTROLA X, Cabinet Size $75
Records, your choice 5 Records, your choice 5

Terms: $5 cash, $3 Monthly S2O Terms: $5 Cash, $5 Monthly SSO
VICTROLA VI $25 VICTROLA XI, Cabinet Size SIOO
Records, your choice .. 5 Records, your choice 6

Terms: $5 Cash, $3 Monthly .S3O Terms: $6 Cash. $6 Monthly $lO6
VICTROLA VIII S4O VICTROLA XIV. Cabinet Size $l5O
Records, your choice 5 Records, your choice 8

Terms: $5 Cash, $4 Monthly $45 Terms: $8 Cash, $8 Monthly $l5B
VICTROLA IX SSO VICTROLA XVI, Cabinet Size S2OO
Records, your choice 5 Records, your choice 10

Terms: $5 Cash, $4 Monthly $55 | Terms: $lO Cash, $lO Monthly $2lO

DELIVERY AT ONCE

J. H. TROUP MUSIC HOUSE
Troup Building 15 So. Market Sq,

(July Victor Records Now on Sale)
? J

AMUSEMENTS

?N

Paxtang Park

TO-NIGHT

GRAND FREE
FIREWORKS

DISPLAY
L

A GREAT BIG, SPI.EXDID
VAUDEVILLE SHOW

Including

MEADOWbROOK LANE
HOEY & LEE

AXD S OTHER EXCELLENT ACTS.
Also

The PATRIOT-WILMER VIXCEXT
PICTURES

of

Harrisburg
Soldier Boys
The Only Moving Picture That

Was Mad* nf Harrfsburff's Boys
Leaving City fop Mt. Gretna.

Lx*£232EE3

IAHIV.
o|f

0
|firrrW PICTURES

OS>-» #/A«E aOOKIBTHHOUBH

MMMOPE"JONES UNtTPIPrOKCAII
MMEfiUALOf 30 PltC£OflQ(ErrßA

MM To-day and To-morrow
MM "THE LAW DECIDES"

wM A 7-Aft Photoplay
W Supreme, Fenturlnx
W LOUISE BAUDKT

and an all-star cast.
Also

Motion Pictures of
I MT. GRETXA CAMP

10 per cent of receiptsgoes to Telegraph fund
Admission? Flr»t Floor,

IBei Balcony, 10c
To-morrow i

MOLLIE KING
In

?\u25a0FATE'S BOOMERAVf:'*

REPORT VILLA MUCH ALIVE
San Antonio, Tex.. June 30.?Fran

cisco. Villa is still alive, according tc
information that has just reached ar
American living in this city, who hai
spent a large part of his life in Mex
ico, and has known the bandit chiej

personally. The Information cam<
from native sources in Mexico, and It!
recipient is convinced that it cami
from sources that are absolutely relia
ble.

According to the story coming t<
this American?he has large flnancia
interests still at stake in Mexico, ant

, is anxious that his name be withhelcfrom publication, at least for the pre
; sent?Villa was really wounded earlj
in Pershing's .campaign, as was re-

jported, but was not shot in the kne<
and has fully recovered, and is in Du
rango.

AMUSEMENTS

The Coolest Theater in the C ity
TO-DAY AXD TO-MORROW

Thomas H. Inee Presents

WILLIAMCOLLIER, JR.

"The Bugle Call"
A thrilling S-part war drama of

I timely Interest.

HANK MAXX
and an all-star cnat. In

"HEARTS A.VD SPARKS"
2-Reel Keystone Comedy.

To-day, FIRST AXD SEC OX D
EPISODES of "GLORIA'S RO-
MAXCE," one of the greatest aerial
dramas, featuring BILLIE BI'RKEj

Also \

Pathe Xews showing the "Gallant
00th," the llrst regiment of the Xa-
tlonal Guard answering the call to
duty leaving for the border, and

TO-DAY AXD TO-MORROW
DLSTIX FARXIM, the celebrated
actor In "DAVID GARRICK."

Paramount.

To-night a beautiful portrait of
Illllle Burke given to all adults.

, V

Man "Dead" in Eyes of
Law May Get Court Aid

: Portland, Ore., June 30. Judge
_ | Morrow ruled in Circuit court that

, ; civil death, which is the status of a
man serving a life sentence in a State

i i prison, does not prevent the convict

i | from invoking the aid of the State
, i courts to enforce a judgment. For

' i that reason he refused to order the
\u25a0 release of James L. Level, who is

being held in the Multnomah County
> jail for debt.

, A judgment for $1,03 4 was obtained
against James L. Level by a cousin,
John M. Level, now serving a life

'(sentence in San Quentin penitentiary
; for murder. The effect of the de-r i cision is to keep James L. Level in
\u25a0 jail pending payment of the judgment.

Baby Woodpecker Hatched
and Mothered by Hen

i Federalsburg, Md., June 30.?1t is
! unusual for a hen to hatch out a
woodpecker, but an instance is report-
ed by Ira Cordrey, a farmer living

| near here.

J The hen had been missing for some
| time. When found she was mothering
i eleven baby chicks and one tiny wood-
! pecker, which appeared perfectly hap-
py to let the hen scratch worms for
jit, and the hen is paying just as much

? ' attention to the little woodpecker as
jit is to her brood of chicks.

The woodpecker's appearance is ex-
plained on the supposition that a
woodpecker laid the egg in the hen's
nest while the hen was off looking for
food.

A MEXICANSOUVENIR
From Mexico I carried home a cane

made of exploded cartridges which had
fallen from a machine gun. It was
made by a Mexican, who told me of a
little Frenchman with the Federal
troops whom it took a cavalry charge
of a hundred soldiers to dislodge after
he had worked havoc In their ranks;
at the end of the struggle all they

;found were his exploded cartridges
; and his remains at the side of a' dis-abled machine gun, with which he had

J held the attacking troops at bay.?
j Publisher's Department, National

| Magazine for June.

ROOSTER ADOPTS GUINEA
Milford, Del.?Adopting a flock of

1young guineas, a rooster owned
|by Joseph Rogers is trying to
| upset laws of nature. The guineas
i follow the rooster around the same
as a hen while he scratches out worms

j for them. At night he tries to cover
! the flock, which is growing rapidly
j under his care.

i \u25a0 L

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children

In Use For Over 30 Years
Always bears S?
Signature of

fJjiAM'JSEgMENTsj
THEATRICAL. DIRECTORY

MAJESTIC?Vaudeville.
PAXTAXG?Vaudeville.

1COLONIAD?"The Bugle Call."
REGENT?"David Garrick."
VICTORIA?"The Law Decides."

LOCAL THEATERS
The fireworks display at Paxtang

Park, this evening, should draw a big
?.

.
crowd out to Harris-l'irpnorkM burg's summer resort,

at 1 nxtang Pyrotechnics have al-ways been a popularform of amusement in Harrisburg andthe park management is sure to have
a first-class program to offer Its pa-
trons. Some twenty different set-
pieces and several new designs inrockets and bombs will be used at the
park this evening. The display will
start at 8:10 sharp at the usual place
on the green at the rear of the thea-
ter.

Immediately aCter the fireworks dis-
fhtn.iv® ,Y,audeville bill at the park
illeat el will commence. The bill in-Cv<?i«?i al Yi 1,u >'. i» "Antics inCjcieland, Miss Fontaine lias a voice

'MIL *?.' 6 iyal , ity> she knows how to
f'Velyn May and company pre-

£ skeu ;'i called "Much at Home,"that is something quite new in the com-
nniu xm wlllle , Jl»e other acts on theSoIiS ,al u ?ald lo be UP to the stan-daid set by the best in vaudeville.

bfLle lJ ot those who were un-able to see the first episode of "Gloria s
? ..

Romance," at the
.k u Romance" Regent last week,
the Regent the management

.

has been able toe the first and second episodes to-i"'-tfter, ana same willbe shown together
? °" , To

",
morrow lhe second

( episode will be shown alone. Chapter
ibe ?L ns ,? vlth Gloria Stafford still

U«H b) I Everglades, and Dr. Royce
and Richard 1-reneau in search of her.

i ponies to a Seminole Indian camp,
is captured by the redskins and claim,

f? ac ' uaw by a husky young cliier,

lhL'i's lal?r rescued by Freneau, who ishailed as a hero.
Some very Interesting things will b»

? the -Pathe to-day. See
«l!» Gallant fcixty-ninth** one of thefirst regiments of the National Guard toanswer the call to duty, leave for theborder. Lnthusiastic scenes are wit-nessed as the troops entrain.
, >u

.

stin Farnu pi »» appearing to-davjand to-morrow in an entirely differentrole from any played before. This time
Ja *

a ?i Dax* i<J Garrick." in the film

"anie iarae
great play of the

VI illiam Collier, Jr., star of the newn\e-reel Ince drama of western life in
...... ~

the early days,
William Collier, Jr., entitled "The
at the Colonial Bugle Call." is
.

~
. .

the son of thewell-known Broadway star, and is only
iin-.o?, ar ? ? The new play is one oftimely interest, being a thrilling warstory with an interesting love ro-mance interwoven. A delicately col-ored romance of a boy. who takes lifemore seriously than most boys of hisago. He shapes his life by a peculiar
sense of devotion to the memory of his imother, and his attituue towards hisstepmother causes her many heart- I

Jifuii i? ultimately a common danger Iestablishes a great and touching bondof sympathy between them. Hank iMann will be on the same bill in a new.:two-reel Keystone comedy calledHearts and Sparks."

The Patriot-Wilmer-Vincent pictures
that are being shown at the Majestic
s> . .

for the rest of thePictures of Troop§ week deal withat Majestic events up to the
. ? .

time the troops
waved farewell to the thousands whothronged Mulberry Street Bridge as thetrain was leaving the Pennsylvania
station. \ esterday's audiences becameenthusiastic as they watched thetroops, and also the boys of 61 pass by.
The regular five acts of vaudeville areincluded with these pictures. The com-edy honors of,the show go to Hoey andL«e, the well-known Hebrew comedi-ans, whose line of talk is based large-
ly on war topics. There is also an en-
tertaining little sketch entitled
? Meadowbrook Lane," that lias an at-
tractive stage setting ami is well pre-
sented. Completing the bill are: Mul-len and Rogers in an entertaining sing-
ing, talking and acrobatic act: Belmont
and Harl. young couple, who sing sev-eral songs In pleasing fashion, and the
Foy\ Danubes. in a casting act, inwhich tbey perform some difficult feats.

To-day's attraction at the Victoria
will be the mobilization of the National

?

Guard of Penn-"lhe Inn Decide*" sylvania. Theat Victoria Today photoplay. "The
- . , » . Uw Decides."featuring Louise Raudet. supported byan all-star cast, is the feature for to-day. Ten per cent. of the re-c 0 to-rlay and to-morrowwill be turned over to the Telegraph's
fund for the support of soldiers' fami-
lies. Admission for to-day and to-mor-
row will be fifteen cents for the first
floor and ten cents for the balcony.

Idaho Towns Get Mail
Via "Packhorse" Route

Grangeville. Idaho, June 30.
Beardy Dunham, the stage driver on
the Grangeville-New Meadows mail
route, reports that the Salmon River
is coming up rapidly and at many
places between Whitebird and Goff is
over the stage road and impassable
for teams and automobiles.

The mail is going through on pack
horses. The indications are that the
water will be the highest on record.

Police Hunt Man Who
Bit Off Wife's Nose

Albany, N. Y., June 30. The po-
lice of Schenectady are looking for
Vito Manno, who is alleged to have
bitten off the nose of his wife, Mrs.Conjetta Manno, at their home in that
city.

Manno had not lived with his wife
for three months it is said. He is al-leged to have dragged her into thehouse, seized her around the neck and
bit off her nose, completely severing
it. He ran into a wood, it is claimed.
She is 42 years old.

THE MOTHERS
(From Cartoons Magazine)

"Oh, that he would come back?that
he would come back!" is the prayer
r.ow on all mothers' lips in Paris.They do not even say "Let him come
buck whole." It is another love, a
lew sublime love, that fears mutila-
tion. "Give him back to me, no mat-ter how."

PLEASANT DAYS
AT STOVERDALE

Many Young People Spending
Summer at Cottages and

Bungalows

S fecial to the Telegraph

Stoverdaie, Pa., June 30. F.
Marlon Sourbeer entertained his

Sunday school class of the Junior de-

partment of the Pine Street Presby-

terian Church of Harrisburg, at his

cottage, "The Chelsea" on Thursday.
The boys spent the day playing games
and dinner and supper was served to
Carl Moeslein, Ross Billet, Arthur
C'nenoweth, Arthur Cobb, Richard
Crane. Harry Winger, Harold Irvine,
Paul' Ripper and Robert Sourbeer.

These young women are spending
the week at The Ferncliff: Misses
Clara Eaton, Gertrude Eaton, Martha
Harris, Ruth Dallman, Margaret
Snyder.

William Book, Mr. Daniels, Mrs.
George Henry and Miss Erma Henry
spent Thursday at their cottage The
Hennery.

Last year one mother, thinking her
?on dead, found him alive, but withboth arms and a leg missing. A sigh
and a Colloquial, but tender expres-
sion came from the depths of her
soul. "Ah. what does it matter!Every bit of him is dear to me!"

And the other day in the street car
there was a mother accompanied by
her son, uniformed, decorated, but
with one leg gone. Lightly as everho Jumped off the car on his single leg
to help his mother teas agile on hertwo. Replying to a look of admira-tion. she said impulsively:

"Isn't he a dear?like that?"

BF/CHTEIv FT'NERAIi MONDAY
Funeral services will be held on

Monday morning at 9 o'clock for Henry
E. Bechtel. who died at his home, 2147
Xorth Second street, yesterday. He issurvived by his wife, three daughters
Mrs. Dennis Keane, Mrs. Paul D. Kug-
ler. of Harrisburg, and Mrs. Charles
Lenker. of Sunbury. and a son, H. R.Bechtel, of Mesa, Ariz. The Rev. A
M. Stamets, pastor of Augsburg Lu-
theran Church, wt 11 officiate and burial
will be made at Duacacnon.

Mrj. M. A. Elder left for her Har-
risburg home after spending some
time at her cottage, The Ruheim.

Mr. and Mrs. W. ?E. Lewis and
daughter. Mrs. S. E. Thorley are oc-
cupying their cottage. The Sylva.

A grocery store has been opened

in the boardlnghouse, with a full line
of fine and staple groceries, ice cream
and candy.

Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Davis and fam-
ily of Harrisburg are spending the
summer at their cottage, The Hillside.

Master David Spencer, of Harris-
burg, is visiting Mrs. Philip Reed at
Pine Lodge.

Miss Anna Slicer and Ida Hoffman,
of Harrisburg, spent the week at
Seldom Inn Cottage.

Harry Kepner of New Cumberland,
is visiting liis aunt, Mrs. H. W. Davis,
at the Hillside.

Lewis Eaton and Asa Eaton, of
Harrisburg, visited The Fern Cliff on
Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin J. Knisely, of
Harrisburg, and Miss Nina Ruth of
Higlisplre, are occupying their cottage
the Susse Ruhe.

Mrs. George E. Dunkle and sons, of
Harrisburg. have opened their cottage
The Pine Tree Inn.

The young ihen from The Limit
have moved their household goods to
the cottage formerly occupied by the
Rev. Mr. Wagoner and family.

WANT REGULATION OF FOOD
By Associated Press

London, June 300. A special Trades
Union Congress of 600 delegates, rep-
resenting 3,000,000 organized workers,
met in London to-day and adopted a
resollution asking the Government to
take steps to regulate the prices of food
and fuel. The resolutions expresses the
view that price regulation could he en-
forced only by a department of the
Government with power to commandeei
and distribute food and fuel, fix freight
rates, requisition home-grown crops
and establish standard prices for fuel.
The mover of the resolution said prices
had increased 59 per cent., owing large-
ly to the rise in freight rates and the
greater cost of coal.

Two Aged Men, One 90,
One 73, Take Own Lives

St. Louis. Mo., June 30.?Adolph A.
Cornitius, seventy-three years old, a
retired Insurance agent, killed himsell
Sunday afternoon by stepping from a
float at the Central Rowing club, foot
of Palm street, into the river. Al-
though the spot where he disappeared
was dragged for several hours, the
body was not recovered.

A letter addressed to Chief Ypuna
was found in Cornitius' coat, which
he left on the float. Felix Cornijlus,
a son, identified the handwriting kind
said the coat belonged to his father,
who had been acting strangely for s«v.
eral weeks. Conrad Schnurr, nintyji
years old, hanged himself in a stabsle
in the rear of his home, early Sundui
morning. Schnurr, who was a retir-l
ed butcher, had been 111 for a year,'
His body was found by a watchman 1
passing through an alley in the real
of the home.

DEFER MARSHALL ARGUMENT
By Associated Press

New York, June 300, Argument on
the writ of habeas corpus obtained by
H. Snowden Marshall, United StatesDistrict Attorney, when he arrested,
Monday, in connection with the pro-
ceedings for alleged contempt brought
against him by the House of Represen-
tatives was deferred by United States
Judge Mayer to-day until Jujv 6, Th«
postponement was granted at the re-
quest of attorneys for the House unor
their statement that they required
more time in which to file an amended
answer to the writ. Counsel for Mi-
Marshall did not oppose the move.

FRIDAY EVENING, JUNE 30, 1916.

Men !Bel VourNew Suit for the "Fourth" To-moirow
ANOTHER BIG ONE DAY MEN'S SUIT SALE

(To-Morrow Saturday Only) < itfff
76 Actual $12.00, $14.00 and Even $15.00

t
SUMMER Qni

SUITS
* ;

ForMenfi Young Men \

Through One of America's ¥ery Best Makers i1 Who Supply Us With Men's Clothing We 1
Succeeded in Securing Another Lot of j 1

76 HftNDSOME SUMMER SUITS j
FOR MEN AND YOUNG MEN I

All First-Class, Well Tailored Stylish New Suits, ?
Made of Good Serviceable Materials, Nicely Lined, in y
Sun-Proof Blue Serges, Homespun, Grey Mixtures, y
Cassimeres, Etc. New Pinch-Back, Patch Pocket f
and More Conservative Models.

All Actual sl2, % JQ I
and Even sls Suits

*

? j!
On Sale To-morrow, Saturday, 1

None Sent C. 0. D. None on Approval. None Laid Ji
Aside. AllAlterations Free of Charge. ?

CADOMENE TABLETS
THE TONIC INCOMPARABLE

Any nervous derangement if allowed to
run on develops into a most deplorable con-
dition, resulting many times in paralysis,

If you are suffering from nervous debility,
weakness, mental depression, despondency ?

or "Blues," if you are easily excited, wor-
ried, tired or worn out, lack energy, strength
and ambition, if you are restless at night or > {fa, i [/' 7
can't sleep, if you wake up in the morning / 7
without strength or vitality, ifyour memory J/j
is poor, if you have weak trembles, then you
need Cadomene Tablets to build you up, feed /i
the starved nerve and tissue cells and re- e /W
store the lost stcength and energy. ''f /

Cadomene Tablets bring about natural

t $3/
activity in the nerve cells, gen- '?#o!
erating new vitality and life, in-
creasing muscular strength and / \f \\
replacing wornout and wasting \ wn i |\
tissue with new. If your vitality ?

A- \u25a0"

and power are waning there is nothing that Cadomene Tablets are sold by all first-class
will do you so much good as Cadomene Tab- druggists and if you are not satisfied with their
lets. Cadomene Tablets reach the cause of the use you may have your money back.
weakened condition, the flabby degenerated To help in building up that perfect work of
tissues the tired nerve %nd muscle cells and art a sound body and a sound mind withovercome the symptoms and the disagreeable ability to accomplish natural desires and enjoy
and dangerous condition. Cadomene Tablets the pleasures and duties of domestic social
put every structure working in perfect har- and business life there is no aid comparable
mony. with Cadomene Tablets.
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